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HARVEY OAKES and JAMES THORP 2 T"\EEP dark clays of warm-temperate and tropical *-* regions have many fundamental properties in common and appear to require a separate major group in a natural classification. Various local names, most of which appear to be nearly synonymous, have been used for these soils, but none of them has become generally used for the entire group and none appears to be appropriate. This paper comprises (1) a summary and partial review of the literature in English on Rendzina, Black Cotton Soils, Regur, Tirs, Black Earths of warm regions, and other local names for these soils and (2) a proposal and tentative definition of a general name, Grumusol, for the group.
Deep dark clays characterized by much shr swelling with changes in moisture have been from many parts of the world. They are mainly in clayey calcareous sediments or resi certain basic rocks, mainly basalt, gneiss, a ceous limestones. Generally they are high and have surface horizons either calcareous or only slightly acid, but strongly acid forms occ areas with more than 40 inches of rainfall most extensive in warm-temperate to tropic but also occur in cool regions. They are foun continent, but largely in regions with well-de and dry season and rainfall of less than 50 i
